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Sheriff S~ys 
to Wateh for 

Fake' Agents 
~i~ , 

Fradulent ''Huuse-to-House 
Canvassers Said ,to, 

Be Numerous. 

Wayne -county Tesident<:; are warneu 
by Sheriff A. \V. Ste~h.ens to beware 
of transients soliciting funds for 
ucharity" and ('ollecting money ':In 
the sale of articles for future delh.r
ery, Sheriff Stephens~ advice is ~o 

be sure of the ]~eli[t'Jtlity of the soli
citor before you give him any money,. 

A case of "fooling the public" has 
come U> the attention of local author. 
ities in the past two 'weeks. A mall 
is said to have collected money amd 
!>l'OlluC" mt:"a.nytl\1cnl-m1Ik fuml~ 

and to have sold subscriptions to 
C'ap.'P€r's Weekly withou,t authoriza
tion sf that publication. This JUaD 
had apparenly good credentials, but 
arl,>used the suspicions of '3everal-loe~1 
men, They investigaed, found him 
to '"rye a faker, and forced him to re
furnd money which he hnd collected. 

Sheriff StJephens sa~rs thilt ~here are 
many faIte agents on the roan now, 
He attributes the 'wave of fly-by-night 
sale;;men to~ prescn unemp10ymcnt 
in the larger cities. When housewto
hou'5€ canvasse.rR ,f.aH to show pl'oper 

credentials, Sheriff Stephen..; asks 
.... Wayne county poop Ie to get iW touen 

with him irnmedbtely so that the 
€asy~money boys can be put iln jail. 

SAVIDGECOlUPANY 

dozen of their ribbons wh1n they.' 
ran into Mflrtin Ring-gr, nelebra~ 

tion direct~r, 
The rlo'bons r"ad. "I Am a Boos

ten for Wayne\~ Golden J nbilee, .. 
and were being sold for ~wenty-ti\'e 
cents each. People who 'bought 
them were of the Im;>re"j"" that 
the money was being used to -' de
fray expenses of the celeb:ratjon~ 
As a matter of fact. the motley was 
being used to help two '~poor woik. 
illl~ lf9l!s." _JJ~'.~'~'=,-~" 

Concession money was refunded 
to the female racketeers. and they 
were told to move on to mottre gull
ible territory. Tbe girls SOlid th"t 
their plan was conceived an;i !.mclr
cd by a Carroll mall. T4eiY were 
highly 'ndignant at being O\'dered 
to stap semng their ribbons. 

sld,e'rably more money thrun t,he dona-
tions. 

Friday was the ,big day at the 
gro~tills. with 281)0 paid 
registered "in 'the gl"afidstand for 
matinee perfbrmance, and t~e night 
shoW, only .slil,hUy behind. The 

'HOPPER INVASIONS Shrine MountM Partol Is beHeved br 

-and· Praise 

cont,;-.st to the luxurilous 
Special, The cost to tbe 

company of havtng-. the two 
exhibition In Wayn&'"n the 
July was said ~to 11e In the 

ru.i.hhnrh,nnn of $3.000. 

IN NEARBY A,R
iDAS everyone connected with the affair t. 
:r; have beer the drawing card which 

1-rought s-o mnny to rh"p""i""';',bu""",.".~"."r,.fr!'"~'np,~hpr,,"~".""""tho' 

Damage to Crops in Knox 
County Said to Be 

Alarming. 

Gra.8shopper damage ill Wayne 
county is so slight as to be almost 

noon·,sh.oW. 
Memhers of the 

directors believe that ~al"'r(jav's-m_· 

bnsects observed here so far. If tl1e RaiIl!'; Bring Cooler 
hordes of 'hoppers which are devast-
ating crops in nearby territory anive Weatber to W~rn.~ 
here, there is no teUing what they 

Practically all of 'Wayne's 
'!ug bus!ness ftrn)s w~re" closed 
day afternoO:n. July 3. out of cour
tesy to the Sioux City Silrille 
Mounted Patrol and' itn order "to 
give' thel!' empl~yees a chance ~ 
",e tb9 ,big day ?f the ceJebr!\tlori. 
91Jly ~ v~ry few stor~s_, we~9_ QP~ll 
Fi"lday \light. Nenrly all, Wayne 
stores had planned to 'cL06e Satur .. 
dny "ftemoon. bllt When the rulnl, 
brought I tho crowds dowij tpwUl, 

quite 1\ few 'of them olXlned, up for 
the~ conveilicnce o~ people who 
wanted to get-tnside. 

Any assumption that the Jubi· 
lee was Intended as a business pro
position wa. n mistake. 1'ho celo-

was staged by Waync M J. 

-gestl\rr-m--triemls.hip -to~ -o1-efYime 
in the surrouu!Hng tenitar),. Lo".\ 
me"rchants "entered into tho $Irlt 
of the occasion splendidly and diU 
not try to make big ,business days 
out of the three days of the Jub· 
ilee. • 

As a result of their attitude, 
Wayne's trade territory feels, that 

" Wayne r!lnUy" seeks the frlendsblp 
of the surrounding communities. 

Jubilee Held 

may do. accoruing to old-timers who Weather from Thursday. Juiy 2. to 
-'- have gone through gra~~hC\l>per sie- Thursd~y. July 9. has beel\ con.ltler-

ari!u.:err.€i!llf" .. 0. .... lges. .. '," ably cooler_.tban • 

for Peter Nissen 
Held SU:nday at 
.~~i1get. 

ing mOJuey 
bad decided to bring it back into wi'n
ter Quarters until the openin~ of his 
season of fair da'teB. Tlhe company 
will g;o ~ack on Ute ,road on MDnday. 
August 10. 

Most of the peTsonel of the dramat
ic compamy a're vacationing in . the 
Black Hilh, until the re-opening. 
Wh~~- th~-~110{v·-reQpen~ for. tJne 
date season, the Harne compr'iflY that 
started from Wayne the first week 
In J~ne wiII te with Mr. Sa¥!dg;c. 

In Ante1ppe. Knox and paJ"L~M'l<l.~,W-"~""'-"Ks",_nl'" an" 

~_Funeral servlces for Pete]' Nissen. 
ison counties, tho 'hopper pllague is which feU in a slow. ste:ady drizzle 
said to '1e serious. The Norfolk Daily ·Saturday - is belfeved to have help.ed 
News reports that the ins,ects Ihave crops in the Wayne territory consider
practically destroyed a field of ::0 ably. 

Wayne ,llit·and-run driver Victim. tortaus fOl'mel" Inmate of Nehl'ash:a 
were held Sunday afternoo~ at 2:30 p~flitentlary, two other lilon and a wo-

acr~ of oats. The 'h()ppers are said Skies yesterday morning were cloud- nt Pilger. mun,. 
Kirk and .Earl Reynolds. n "mys· to 'be invadilllg the..Blo0mfield territ.o.rs and .a few drops- of ... rain fell, but 

where the situation is reg'arded :lS by noon the sun waS shining again.' 
alarming, In Knox county it is said 
to---be so bad that section men cannot f 
operate theil' handcars as Dhe rails '~~'~""~'UU Tuesday or 
are too slippery" Trains ill'~ unable Pioneer Carl'olllUan 
to run umless the ruils are sanded. 

fieJIJ~ are said to have Funeral' services were held 

M-r. Nissfm, a f.'l.rmel" nine miles 
south and a quurte'r mile west of 
Wayne, waS' struck by a truck while 
he was ilumplng up a til'. Thuroday. 
JulY 2. The a-ccident took place near 
Jackson, He was taken tU-a Sioux 
hospital. where he died at '4:30 a. "m. 
011 Friday. July 3. 

is little left ill the part of eel' resident of Wayne county who 19, 1900, rund was 30 years. 

tel'Y" youth of 17, are now beiulg 'held 
in Omaha accused of assault wlbh lIf
tent to commit murder when 13tlr

prised at 3:15 a. Ill\-. July 4 tryin~ to 
steal gasoline at " tllllng station In 
Silver Clty. lown. A gUl1tlght Dlnd 
10-mlle chase. ending In "t.he capture 

the ceunty:' passed away Sunday atter an illr~ess months and 14\'daylS 'old at the tinlefc":=':-"": 
If the winds eontinuc to ')low from of two days. Mr. Garwood attend- of .his death: He had '!well a res I· 

the northwe'\'it. it i~ feared that the ed the Golden Jubilee celebration flt dent o,f this territory aJl his 11fe, and 
'hoppers may reach WaYlfle, -hut many Wayne Friday and '}ecame 0 ill from was, a_>;.re8pectQ~i·fllr~r in th4il com-

believe that the recent rain:;; will re- the I'el:rrects of the sU,n and heat. ' munity. He)s ~urvtved ,by his wife, 
tard their damage, . 

who is in a Sioux City hospital, and 

NeE-HALL {lASE 
FINAIB TOMORROW 

four chi1.~ren. as well as many mor~ 
relatives and .n hO'1t of 

<,J'S 
r'r'Boss" Of Equestrian 

)i"'rom pic.tures of the bandit:.; puh
lished in Tuesday's Omaha 
Heralu, ,~eteral representaTIveS of the 
Golden Jubilee t!ele,>ratlon are posi-
tive that Kirk 'and Reynolds. accom
ll}unied by another Im'an nnd a woman, 
probably Kirk's wife. were at tlie 
GallIen Jubilee celebratiun Eollciting 
funds for thE' "ll-pseue Army." 

McmiJers of the crew had tambour
ines and "~~scuc Army" credentials, 

Mrs. N." J. Dutton. owner 
circus. Is 'mtltlad"to much 
voluntarily preBel\t1n-g her 
day nlght. 

Work of the Wayne band 
,spe~la'l ~n)1Ouncement from .~~ ""c" "'"~',L 
announcer. who said" that ,,".'"".' ........ ~ 
had never worked with heltfer" [rlu,'ic:f. 

Mr. antl Mrs. 

Finals of the Hookim; dance pavi
lion fracas are 'Scheduled for tom or-

at the Wayne county UOnly one person can run any o-r
witll' n:lstric~' Court gailizafion," is the pl"ifiCiple upon 
Chace scheduled to whieh Mrs. N. J, Dutton." owner of 

and J)!c.l!,~d up ~~Y'<mL,~_,,,",",,,,,,",""-,,,,+l-'c"'" 
show we 'eel hl' change in the short time U1ey 

hear final evidence in Wayne countY''3 Dutton's equestrian circus; bases her 
attempt to hav~ a permfl,nent injunc.. suc~ess. That rule. was ,given to ber 
Uon issued ag-aimst the Hoskins whoo- ~y her late hUsbfund, long a ·leader 
&e center. 

"ed. Martin L. Hinger. gIlllera"!' cIiJifi'
man of 'the Jubilee com.mittee. was 
suspicious of the men and asked for 
their credontIals. They ohow;d some, 
but Mr. Hj;ngICr 8t11~ thOlight i there 
was ,,:;om-ething wrong, and oh.lerell 

a ~hem to get off of the falrh'TOunds and 

me a letter she hat! just receive~ from 
Court1l1ey Riley Cooper. tamous.ehron

out of 

icier 0/ circus tlfe for Colller's and Mrs. Mary 

Mr. Cooper had '!JeeR. uslne the late 
Mr, Dutton's father's scrap book in 
the preparation of some of his arti
cie". He thanked her for the~ use of 
the 



wdid~n of Bender 
wltin~~'n.' J. 

",. of tl\j~ "'1{'.' '" , ': 
" , ,~ ;1;\' ~ ~'" " , , ,,¥1'1 Mrs. I': )~I q~?v*r ~"rd. son, 
, qf. Pettiler I i"':~r~,: ~~b ,Of' the 

Kingston ' ~amJly I Friday. 
and MI'f;. i.(i~ ,J~lnes ot 'Fi~ree 

'c~lJI,e Friday am1: fll~11~(1 Ifltli rela
J~s here until SUIidn'r '~~enlng. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rel.Tk' il:;i,hroeder "of 
, ':Hooper ""em gU"sts ,n( '~he R. C. 

- Hahlb";.;k fam By ovql' the· Fourth. I 

John A!1~tin npyt1()ltl~~ 'of LitlNhn 
wa~ here thp fir~':\t ~f l!l.Qf .~,,.tlk v1~'!t
fng hh: mothf'T, l\olr-t, ,Tf'~sh· Rr~~t
RoMs. 

.Johm RamuHlsoll 'oF ,1~nndotph r~e<.o 

turned home: Sunil.1J' tlftcr ~pcnd·Jng 
B~vernl days vi"dting fl} the Cer.-f1 
G!frord home. 

Mr. and ~lrr1. Hel'~ert, iF~eVE!rt weJlt 
to Pender Monds!, mot--rling to Rttond 
the funeral of Mrs. Frc:vert'R aunt. 
Mrs. Allen Gra.klrth, • 

Mr. and 
p"(!"lton. nl~ of Belden, \ve)'e ,gue~t'

at dinner S~ndtlY iii}, the HenrY! Prf!!s
ton hode. 

Mr, and Mrs, Dewe,)' ,Persons of NOIr~ 
fCJlk '~'1r(j guest. of Mr. anil Mr"'. 
Jil,nl Fltc,h wnd bully daughter, I Anit
a~lel. BaWI'day and Sun.day, Th~Y'left 
SU}'hJa,r e'o'(;HiIlb. 

MI'. awl Mr,.,;. T. J,.-~ne-lRl>~tG~r 
datlghter. ,Gfac(~, of Laurel w,er~ 
during :tfi:o ,TuIJil,~e part of the time. 
ThtJ)' uh;o V1!Rited In the A. W. HO:-3~ 

home while here. 

lot· a two wcek~,' visit. 

day.' 'They, 
'FolU'di also.' " I' '" 

Mjs~ Nan 'SchhrlnpC- of Lin~o'hl ctaJri.e 
Sdtur4ay ;';Or~'i~g ,tp spend the F~urth 
with, J~cr Imo~~er., Mrs~ .. j<ennlc tcn
ru.lI\1>I" Miss Gertrude Bayes of Win
side was a gUest of' Mrs. Schrumpf 
duri.n~-tM J~1i1Tee and her brothe~! 
wI'n :Bayes~ .. aiflo' ot Winside, cklme 
Saturday. ' 'Th~Y lett ~\l!nday aft~r
noon. 

Mr. and Mrs; Andrew Lundin anll 
Cliffonl .anu. LaVeTl,le Lundin, .'Jf 
Granite F,'lIl . ..;, I\Hnn., w('rc here bst 
week vls:iUng, being guests while 
here df M~·. and· Mrs.- Be·rt Gra'hnm. 
Clarenee Lundin... anil wife and family 
of Frdmo'nt were· bere' Saturday to 
visit. Tl;e two Lund'in fn.mUles boJb 

Mr. and Mr,s. WlIton Hayne of 
. were here last week-e~d visiting 

, , 
", 

Rollle ·W: Ley, President 
Herman Lun,dberg, Cashier 
Henry E.' I4Y, Asst. Cashier 

Donald Mason of Neligh WM a gueRt 
of Miss Hazel Arna1d last 'yeek-end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe RLngland of 
Omaha are the parents of a baby hoy ~iss Louise Ob~t of near 
oorn last wee·k Tuesday, June 30. spent the week-end with tne 

Mr. rund Mr~. w. H. Nangle o{ -Bona;'itz family. 
NQrfolk came Friday to attend the, Mrs. Ilda" Holmes an~ dauglhter, 
Jubilee program and .J.(j. visit rela- Laura LoUlse, went ot Lincoln Mon-
tlves. day to spend the 1!iiY_ .. 

of Mrs .. Fannie Gray and 
at the her niece, Miss Evelyn MlltOnDI.rB:er, 

](II'. al)d ~frs. Harvey' Sorensen .l'nd hMrs . Henry Bruce of R,0sklns spent 
children of Hartington,. wer.. guests t e week-end with Mr. .al;td 1\'1'1'8_ 

of Mr. and Mrs. Marvlm C. Sopm&en Uenry Frev~rt -of -thls·--e1ty. -~~ ~-·-I-'=-"'-"-·'-··-··-· 
Mrs. Theodore Kai and,' four 

S. O. Ant!er::ioal lwmc. vL"It-~y's aunt, Mrs,' G. G. 
Mr. and M". .E<l Carlson ",nd Haller. They leCt Friday. 

lJoyd, AI~n -and ¥is.s I\fla lJlc C~lir1i!oll 
of Wakellehl wft rfuesday thl. week 
for " visit In Mln~s()ta. 

Mr. (tnd Mrs. Jb~n Finn and Lol~ 
Marte and Claire. of near Car rc1~, 

W~"'e vlsltQrs In t.he ,Tames Finn home 
Stmday afternoon ~nd ev(w-iing. 

Dr. Esther McEnclien, Mrs, mlmer 
Jolinson. anld Miss Vlr,glmla Dicke)" 
or Om,aha, came Fr~iday nnd -HsHed 
orer the week-end with MrR, A" Mc
EitChe~ and family "f tiliH ,·Ity. 

Morgan is a pioneer, huviol-( come to 
Wayne with, his )Jllrents when a child 

Mrs. Walter Ph~l>p.,,· ')Tother aud - La faite jJl.- NovemlieY,--rS'8l. 
wite, Mr. aM Mrs. ROy Ilrownson, of His faoher, Rorkwell J. Morgrun, was 
Marshul1, MInn.. enmc FI'I(l"y to a carpenter ,n",r helped to build the 

spelia the Fourth with tho Walter' nrst houie ilt W","'},' .. 
Stclt 

·Mrs. Dorothy orcutt W~y ,elf Hnrt
Ington came ~'l-Id'"y ovel\in~ ~nd spent 
tno week-end with Nr~", I'1loy,t King" 
. Bfoft flond ,Jiu~~and i alldelll]dr~n. 

. Spec:iIlL~eQti~1I t~,ill~~(of famiiy "f l,igill "umo Frl,lay to spend 
f'lI' R b W' C D D the Fourth with l'elativeR. They !eft 
I IDI" 0 t. .~p~Ur,,,",.," "h'" ",h' Monday al111 Jlm.ll\y Ilo" MoVor went 

Ph~pp. famtly. They left ~daY. 

tlr. and Mrs. S. M. IIofl!man anil 

Mis. Gertrud!) Ii!QS~ "of, . j 
returned ,home Suhdny "ft~t with them to "llend the w_e.e.~k ___ v_~j.s ... i .. "t, ... n .. :&,,', +~~o.::c:;,.':::_~,::_: __ ::;;:: .. -':;_".;.~:." .. _:_._,,,"~ 

'lftc week ,llere ,\v,lt~- W. 

'I', Ba]wr ruiiifMlss ' 
and 

B~' ot Norfolk,. rfl1d :FJilnot~ .FrlIll'!.:m burger, of were 
dln~er guests In the O. 

of Fr(,mollt were, il)Q'I'() on the FOUI:th 
visiting Mr. and. lilts. I\1>'Jnrt FrAhm .. home., _ 1" 

,_Mr. anll IIH •. John Parkhul'st and 
'-'- _/111'. 'nnd Mrs. ,t..IOYII Moni \ !llld ,daUghters, Ardel and LoTa, of Lln-

fumiiy-iit"C!i.frOl'i. 'Wc~e~Jt~t~b of M:r. ,coin, -e~rne 1 .... lday 'antl visited ovor 
and Mr •. R. Pin'~h~tn ,~ntl dHI\~ht'!!rf ',thO week-OOld with \,,-1'. ParKhurst"] 
PIIl'IlI",. frllm. 'lmtll ShiMa)',. si&ter, Mrs,_ AJIM KO!Ilp, !lnd tuml)Y 

of (ills ·clty. They left Sund!!)' even-

family_ 

- Mr. an.d MI'<!. C. C. Kilborn and 
bmUy spent tlie' (lay Sllll<!ay In Co
lumbus visiting M,'.' Ulnd Mrs. John 
Hahn and familY. They took Mildred 
Hahn with thenl to "lslt with rela
Uves II! Colu\llbUs. 

Mr. ,and Mrs. John Hufford Jr., 01 

Omltha, nnd Mr. and Mrs. Ratph 
Hufford aIDd haby, of Lincoln. came 
Friday Bvenlnl1 to visit over Ute 

from Friday until Sundal' V'lsltlng her 
father and IllIpther, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
W. HIscox, and daughter, Helem. 

Mr. and Mr,s. O. W. Money of 
len and Mrs. Dorothy TrIggs anil 
ehildren. of Sioux City, were guests 
In'the RallPh Riley home Monday. 

Mrs. Ea,l Oreett of Con
cord .. 'Were among visito'!" at the Jub
ilee here Ii'rid:lY" afternoon. Mrs. 
Burt Nelson of Concord was ahso here 
from Concord Friday. 

.Mr. and Mrs. Leo Holt of Cim.aha 
Mr. and Mrs. !:,ol'Inrun Thompson came Friday to visit Mr. and Mrs. 

and the fo"m:er's mother. Mrs. J. W. Manta ~Bomer and Cam,l1y of this city 
1'hol!lPson, of '~em(mt', . were-!Iere ana MI'. and Mrs. Matthew Holt 

c--"-I-~~ 'veek:end-~vlsltlng relatives an,} Carron. They left 'Monday arternoOl!l. 

Criend,s. - Mrs. Il. H. Ba~ister and son _SIlent 

Fourth' with tihe Messrs. HI:lffoHl'~ 
lather and mother. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Hufford of Wayne. They also 

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. LUinu 
daugllter, Janice, of Newcastle 

to v~::: th,e In'i,lee. TMy stayed to visit 
over Sunday. 

hero Sunday visiting JIIrs. Lund', 
father nlid ~pther, MI'. and Mrs.' 'Mr. anti Mrs. Shirley Sprague and 
M.· Soden. and family. Thelt ret ch.Lldren, of near Wayne, and Mr. 
Sundl!Y, taklnll wfth I.hem Miss Helenlt,:,,,m Mr,. George Sj>angler and llaby 
Soden 'and Mhs Mable 

Dr. and Mrs. W. 
to 0tnaha T'hursday and visited nome 
folks "nti! Saturday when they went 
to -Greeley to spend the week~ncl 
with other 'relatives. They 

Carroll, 
¥!1S. Spenc~r Jon~s of .Norfoll<,. ,*,~ 
¥.r: and Mrs.~ J.' K. Davis ·ana ~0!1L~ 
of Pocatello, Idaho .were ,guests at :\. 
~amUy gathering Saturday .... t th~L 

Frank Davis kome. That evenlnii 
K. Davis' went to Nor!olk·witli-':'· 

visit. 

.-i---"''-------..,...-, t 
.A.~ TO 

< 
LAST TIME TONIGHT 

THE LA.wYERS SECRETS 

Friday & Saturday 
PAuL WKAS-

KAY FRANCIS 

In 

THE VICE SQUAD 

Admission __ .......... 10c~and 350 

Sun,,~ Mon. and TU:e.~.·· 
Ij.ICHARD DIX 

JACKIE COOPElR 

in 

Admission ...... , ... ~ 15c an~ 

Wednesday & ThursdiLj 
CHARl.ElS RUGGLES 

Mr. and .Mr •. ClnraMe nc'-0s __ s~c. ~'-Cc---t-NJ._"'--IUlU-J!lefm~ vllmllllg:--'J[lli 
DIxon wore here Frido'y attending 
.JII:hll<r(nllld "isiting Mr. lind Mrs. A. 
'wi ROSS aM family. They took tMlr 
11ttle . .dangbter, Shlrh,y, homo with 

durlng"the PMt week. Mrs. Lund was 
formerly Miss Grace, Soden. 

home home Sunday a1ig1ht. ' 
Miss Gladys Ingw€-l's~o-n---;c-----;--~:~~ Mr. and Mrs. w-a~r-r-e-l1--·--~----H------""""'---"'''''''''''----~-4-----

been teaching su~mer school fn Ran- Mrs. Carl Linclvahl, of Ponca: and Admission ... " •.. , - - 10c and'35c 

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Phillip, and 

them thnt ('v('nlni,;, Shi\'ley huvlng family of Beldon and Miss Eldna Mit
'spent a rew days In tho iRoss. hC\'lne, chell of Laurol were vIsitors i,n the 

F. l,. PhillIps h'Ome Sunday evening. 

dolph returned to Wayne Monday [0 Mr, and Mrs. Carl Peterson and SOD, 

flpeftd the summer with home folks. Junior, of mear Laurel, were gu('sts 
School closed in Randolph on the 3rd,_ at dihner Friday in the \Vm. Buetow 
Miss Ingwe·rson 'plahs to reSUffifili her home. They also attEmcled the celc" 

.At The Crystal' 
. Saturday & Sunday 

Mr, rund ·1Irs. Noe Ross and daug-h
tor, 'rrma, of Wesslngtoll Sprlngll, S; 
D .• were vl,ltors oln the A. oW. R~lS 

, MOlldny. The Messrs. Hoss "re 
·b!'2!1tOt.... Wm.lnm. noos QC I",ul'cl, 
broth.er' of A. W. nnd Noe nOfli~, wn.s 
here nlROo MOllad~' to visit the Rdss 

~~EST~piiiCES'tt ~" 
I I "" I, " I", I_I, Ii I I, I ,~ 

We'Mrry the,hi~lle$t quality feeds 'obtaibable 
and try to~(jep ouripriees consistently low. There
are no "leaders", All our feeds are-price~ right, 

~~tC;!.j'~' Teed .. ,. ~4,~ .• li· S 

Mrs. Kennell, DitTenbnugh and 'babY 
daughter, Marilyn Jenn, of Burke. S. 
D., left Saturday after " 
Ylslt wit.h Mrs. DltTel1uaugh's sic-tel', 
Mrs .. peter.e-pCterson. ,--Mr. llifren
lmugh ca.me }1'rida,y nfter.J.looll to get 
them and. they left together Saturday 
evcQing. 

work' there this fall. b~atioll. 
P. G. James.of Wyoming. Iowa, Bill July Harve,,t' specIal" at Ohm-

Mrs. Joe Balmr and daughters hies. Pari~ IOreen 2bc h ] I lb. kIts 
Yesterday for WyomIng, Iowa, -3 tine Forks 98e e.lCh.-~ 7-S inch 

to ~jsil !\1r,'(_~I1d ~~rs. 'Y"alte~ . Pure M:'lD,H~;;-Rope. J 1-2c per 
father and' mothpr of P. G. James. 5 gal. S & G 4Motor Oil ~l. ~If). Open 
Mrs. Baker and children expect Until 8 p. ill. SatIlW1..lYc; lG-'p. m. 
spend "bout ten days' visiting In 7 Main $t: 
with relatives. 

iN OLD CHEYENNE 

Admission ......... , .. 10c ~nd'30c I 

MATilNE:i -AT -CRYSTAL SA.i'~ 
MATINEE AT GAY 

--Mr. and Ml's. Audrew LU1Jdiu of Dean Hughe~ whQ· is erhiPloyed.on a 
Grnnite }4~nlls, Minn .• spont n ('ollplc farm tOWH1"d Wisner. and Vf'rnrr 

111st weel< at the 8. O. An- Hughe, who Is working lit the Albert 

Cla,:cneo' Lundin and family' or ~c
mont called flt the . Anderson home 
Sundny fOI'<l110on. The Lundin fam
Hies left together fol' PJ'f~fhpllt. \\' hete 
tho Alndrew I.lundtu family is Yr~iting. 
They eXllect to com~ back' to Waylie 
fol' a fur~her visit before going hack 
to Mlnne~ota. 

during the ·Jubilee. They attended 
the J\lIhilN~ programs and vi~itetth('ir 
parents, Mr-. -and Mrs. George H~H~h€s 

enKeep Cool.. e 
and "hllrlron. Warm summer daYIHlefifaiGcoot,1ightweigIW 

Mr. and Mrs. Rny Siman of Sioux .clo.thing in the lio-hter slia4es. . 
City II nd Mr;;. r.- J. Sim,an of. Los P 

Angeles-.. Cali/orni", were guests In We are equipped to clean .and press 
the Dr, Paul Siman home Friday,. • 

. Ray Simau was one of the riders summer clothes so tJtey wlll look like new.:.. :=-7.'",,::-=--,-,-~ 
tile Shrine p,,,,ade, he bein~ the QUESOL cleans the sheer,st, most delicate 

c8ptal'n of the patrol and commander perfectly. _i 

~ II I 

'. , 
th"kiri~th~t g~ts results. A trial \till 

I!OnV'ilII!Ailrl~II:' , " II,; ,Ii ,I', , . . 

P. 0: Jam"" of Wyoming. lllwll, 
who nas ),een, visiting here, Miss 'Irma 
J~m.<l6 of SIOUX Cit)" wiloilRS nIllo 
l\ 19ucst of !'elntlTes "here, 

III the drills.Ur, and Mrs: H. lil 
Siman of-~Wlnside "r,so were """'''t~~-J.-:+--~----'.~V·'-oLttHikeour--serv~e,and you'~l -h....-, ......... ",~·--J.--·I~~-·-

.h-n.-t-lI'lrld"y In the -i'altHUiII\an hom~. than pleased with the quality of our 
priees~ are reasollabl~. . ' 



Mrs. Ivar Andel'son and 
visited Thurs:a~y .uftetnoon: 
Paul Hansgn home. 

Mrs. Anna Hatttg i~ 
the Paul Hanson ho~e 

Mrs. Hanson and bal)y. 
will be named Gordon DalE'. 

Miss Ruth Andermo went to Fre
mont Friday to asrlst in the home- of 
her aunt apd uncle, Mr. amd Mrs. 
Peter} ohnsO)l .. 

Mrs. Mathilda Peterson and Aug
ust For,sberg we're 'Dhursday afternoon 
visitors ;In the A:.rvid iPeterson home. 

Mr,s. Chas. Magnuson spent a few 
days last week with 'her moth.,., 
Mrs. Christina Johnson. who bc,zame I 

suddenly ill. 

present were 
Johnson and !laby. Mr. :lnd Mrs. I 

Oscar J~hnson and family, Mr. _ ,ind 
Mrs. GeJrge Magnu-so!1 and :800, and 
Mr. anq Mrs. Arvill Petarsr.n :lllla 

bal1y. 

at Concord. wit_h. ~::,r. 
performil!lg the cerl:"l..tll,ony. 

·'1" 

~13 fap~ers are busy harvesting 
gr~in mtl 'tlweshlng' will ';,e"i,n ill 
a!)out a week. The ~orn wa$' heIPe'd 
gr~atly 1.y.t11O fine 1'"in that fell la t 

I wee-k and is beginninOg to tU'5scl O'ut. 

si,ter or. Mr. HOlTmann. 

Otto Frallzen of Rnndolpn \'Isito.d 
SUllday nfternoon' ill the John Snhroe· 

Ilo,1ll<~~ 

Mr. and Mri'. ·Gene Wilson 
family called' Monday at the Trve 
Re~d home. They 'were 011 their way 
home to Gothenberg, Nco., HnH lind 
been vLsitting .relatives in Om:'ilB. 

Sunday dinner and slllI>per gue,ts-In 
the Gust Hanson home were, Mr. 
1lDd Mrs. Axel Fredrick"on and fam
ily and Mr. and l\Ir~. Henry Erh']{
lllon and family. 

Teckla Goldberg attended the 
bride. and Wymore Galdberg\ attend
ed Mr. Peterson. Followint?: the' ecre
mony the young couple went to Oma
ha where they visited relatives until .~, lIt!h: yt)1tIr. . 

~~II 
'" 

and Mrs. Nels E:ric1{l'>on :-:pcnt Monda\! to Jive on n farm Routh of Coneorcl, 
jn tlw Al'1ert Nygrell llOllW. 

Mr. and i\1r~. Hnsp,p}l .JOI11l:-:011 (In,1 
ehil(lrf'll r)f !lcar Ho~l;;ill" '\1'1"0 Slllld:1Y 

where Mr. Peterson l'l.m; heen f\-ll'jl11.ing 

for ~f'yeral ycnrp,. 

dinner gU€'t';ts in the Nels O. Anderson I poocx=<==,oo==c::x,oo,==o:X>C=<,QO;;f! 
home. 

SeYer(ll of COlworil "it'init~r (>nj6:n~d 

11)(> Goll1p11 .J!lldlpf, (','L'hr,ltill}i at 

\VJ.Ylle, lilSt WC0\:. 

Mr. 01]1(1 IVI1','-;. G:lH Sellon \Y('rt~ 

Sunll<l)-" gUf'sts in the 
home, llP:lJ" Sholes. 

Re\" C. T. ('ar1,,011 and "~.(l111ihr :1r

rived haute S<1tUl'(la)' from n trip :0 
'B'e:xas. via cnr. They sP'?nt two week:., 
there-;--

Thu}"!'\[l(1Y evellill~: vi;::;itor:o of tile 

Paul Hllnson'p, WPl'P, Mr. ill1d MJ "-. 
Harry Dahlqui~t. ;Hld Mr. :111(1 furs. 
N('}S O. Anrlersoll an(] ilr. 

Sholes Items 

H€'H-l!--Y LCIlZ('1l of H,lIlll{;lph ]::; act
ing depot agent In Sholes during the 
ahsence of Mr. Germar. 

Mary Jane "'"illianu; of Lincoln i:::\ 
sp~nd:iJl1g 'the t-;um.m,er with her cou
sin, Jsadorc William". 

Mr. nn(1 Ml'~ noh.>.~· J80m ;l)lcl 

daughters ~pent Sunday tvith reh
tive~ at PiercC'. 

---~~DR. E. H. DOTSONi 
Eyesight 
SpeCialist I 

I\1r. l-fHHi>jMr''''''::i Je:!Jl TOnnc)' of 
Rioux j City, \ i:dt p(] 1'('la1 ivcs 111 

Eye8 Test ed. 

Telepilone 303 

Office phone 129 

NEBRASKA i 

Dr.W"B.Yail I 
OpticIan onll 
Ol·tometrl •• 

Olasses I?iited __ l 
l.j'\'dyne. Neo. 

Dr .L. W .Jamies,on 

B('n'Y Uhh~. - '-.~ 

Wayne, Nehra..<:;ka 

-"-~--~--.------.-.------ -
'Voooc::..;.oo::X_-,o...A)' • __ ,C=:JQ(.JOC::::X:X:XX:::.:xx:>OC 

Dr. L. F. PERRY 
9ENTlSr 

,AND ~ 

DentaLSurgeon 

Sholes Saturday_ 
Mr. (Inrl 1\1r<..;. Juline; Hel'.n~all of 

McLean f':ppnt S:li .. llnl<ly' with till'ir 
(lau£!;iltC'J', l\lr". Louie l{nl~('. 

G." f). Burnham C:ll1W from l,akc 
Alltlc'" Fl'idnY to ,-pt'lld 1h1' F'ourth ,1( 

hl~T11T'-

Mr. <11111 Mrs. ]\1,lnin Hoot ~l,nd 

i:lmil.\ \\ ('re \Y:1~'!H' \ bitors '1'11111 ,,- I 

dny. 
R. E. Pic1{( ril1;:'; i" '-}W1Hli11l:.: 

COJI111c of \\('(,1;'::0 ill F't. C;t1I!OtIll [\('1-

ing c1S rll'l)()t ,tgPJ;t. 

GC{)I'::,o;(' C<lrl.c.;on of F'remont calIll,f) 

S:ltnrd~lV to :';jH'!Hl th~~ F'ollrlll with 

rebl h'c" tit Shn]ns. 

Mr. ;)nl1 ;'o.Irs. ('.(Tl1lOlr ,11ld (bughtf'J' 
[nr ;1- ft'\\' d,n ~ :visit ,1t 

all(l :l\Jr't. I~d l\1nslwl' !l('('OI1l

pnni0d ~Clllf' r 'l:llil p...: j(j ] O\\':-; Lnlw " 
R:ltUfCj;JY. They ,,-;fH ,,-ptnd iI fpw d;~y" 

HTHl 

Park Fri-

:11](1 !\!r~. (~;ll']!'~· nobin,.; (lIlHl, 

Four1h \\1111 nblhl'''i 

"!\ll'.-:lntl !'.Iro..!. {'Oill l~(ji('li ,Ind {'hi1-

drc'll of Lilll'olil (·.1111(' F'ri(ln~· to ~pcnd 
tlw \\('P1\-('I\(\ .11 1111' i\l\)(l't \"ingdt 
llnnJ(' !\1r'-'. HOlck h .I (1.IIl~.'ht('r of 

the \Vit'!ip:('ft;-;. 

Mr. ;111(1 ~'Ir-. -:\1(11'1 B('\l'-'.llnof of 
~()J~folk \\.('rr' ~lll}(ln~ :lP·.~t ... a1 thc; /I.. 

J. C;1l'l~Oll llome. 
Doily v:lr'atilJtJ- PihJt, St·IIOf)] 

on,'t asp our l:h~oa":"lill',II':111 
With! arsl1"''1 

r-

·tr,ritfl rits -c 
I 

:----4~each for cr 
LUCKY h,steadll 

Adam a 
Eden-A stdry we 
hood- Consider 

In the 
qll heard since-child-
Adam's -Apple-the 
of us, man or woman 

your vocC!1 
,J:hords-your lary -Don't rasp your 
throat Qwlth l("JtGnt~----R.8Gch-f-Ot" a 
LUCKY instead - Be ~areful in yourchoic,., 
of cigarettes. ~ __ .J' " 

Remember, LUCKY STRIKE is the only 
I ' , 

.cIgarette In America that through Its exclu-
sive "TOASTING" P~ocess .expels .certain 
harsh irritants prese",t In all raw tobaccos. 
These expelled irritants are 50ici to manu- . 
facturers J)f~ chemical :~qruRqunds.Th~y_ .a,!:tII _ . 

.. not present i; yo~r ILUCKY: STRIKE. And' 
50 we say "Consider your Adam's Apple.'· 

------~~ 

I 



I • 
be one d~tll,a'ldjng-a wider distrPmtion 
of opportuui\ies for work rather than 
one aslring t1i g~l-eral T~vision upward 
of wage spales. =·Some in4ustri~s 
have reduce<.1 wa~res ih _the last' year 
or~ .so, but the ",-<!.veragEt i~ ~ti11 ,at ~ 
figu're that, :Wh~n coml'ared to Jiving 11---~"---"'"7" __ =--:~~~:-": I 
cos~, is _notlsatisra~"to~y. Wages that 
have been 19wered here and there 
ought to »e. readjusted, but no 
general revisiol) ,sl!ould be _ urg-

ed in the imjDediate future. :!;.~,t~~I:e~~a~s~tll()JJl~~~~~~~<tI~=~j~!';~;~~::liiiiii,~~iji~dijPnrtin~nt,~iwe:} 

Less with his fee cream comes." 
A woman ",1;0 wei,ghed well over 

200 !POundJl, in answer to Harry Cra
ven's, sugg<lstion that - she should 
climb-overtfie grand,stand rallln-g-imto l_t(.n-!<l~lYI'<L-j_J\;\!l,iMuSI'_l<llia-f"'R;i'!;W~*~-

'th,e bl~a~hers: "ME climo over that 
fence? Well, I should say n()t! I'll 
!ll't my money back first." 
- Dan Mitchell, clown with the Dut

ton circus, yelllng, "All right, folks, 
right down into tM oleacher 

SpI;l-tan is faspionable this 
and here's where you get sun .. 

One of the copcession men: 

aiJl't a Ic'hance for the concessions to!d.:~'~;~:~~;;~~~~I~~~.:~;~:~~~~~'~~;;r~1~'L 
nr~ke any dough. Too muc)! elll}er- something that made Wayne ' 
tamment. They get the people '_nfo braska 'and the Uniled Sbltes',' 
the grandstand at one O'clock, enteT- I th-ey are. 
tain 'em un1J.I 5:30, and then start en-, 
tertainlng 'em all over Again -at seven: 7 HOURS MORE NEWS, 
"~I!s. Too much (1'''''' stuff for us to I IN LINCOLN dU'UllIl",,-" 

their corn, for if do an\)" business.'~ 
the weath~r qurl'llg - Mrs,' Dutton In her beautiful act, $1.00 

was everythimg "The Rtdlng Duttons~" It 
'''l''UHlu,"!I~-growth. Thus Our nOli1ination for tli", biggest NEBRAS!\:,LJ'1TAJ'E 

far, the hot, dry winds fiave nOL tn- thrill of the celebration-Vivian--,Dec ,,-ive seven to' ten 
jured the corn becau"" of several good vere, the grrl "'ho ke€!ps' yo!' g1<~ss-! out on the rllral routes 

:.1 

rains a few weeks ago.,. Small. lng, in her spectacular aerial act. ! towns than amy other 

are ShOWing)IJLeffe:cc~m~~~~~~;!~~I_STIHn=a~rr~ylit:F1~6sih~e~r~,nhlffiO~II~e;r!~n~g;1U','~T~h;e,~r,e;~'s;~!Ha~lIl~d~~~~;~~~~;~;;;;~;;~~!~::~l~~~':-i~'~
~rainf.~a~l:f~~;,on-~~:rl~~~~;;~~~f"·f;·:ei~+:WI,en'"'~hff'-"1"atmerS:':Wllre .. ~t~-alJuutt--"M>,;'J'mvrT Much of " 
witlt a 

Golden J~'bilee attractions: HI 
'seen-NOTHING as good as tbis." 

The sun-bliStered faces of some 
the members of the Wayme band. 
, A -12-y~ar old ooy, hiding out in 
gr~ve among, the parked cars and 
perimenting ~ \\ lth the 

smoking-witb .• :.<ligar<,ttJl.S11 



Rev: and -Mrs. qrab,~ni of Ra~dol'Ph IW'v(}lm-fi,,,:' 
were guests of Rev. and Mr:=;. P. A. 
Davies ~Tuesday. I I 

Clarenc~ Benr;et<, ~i !lpnr W~y~~ 
was a SlllDday Ginner g'1I' '" ill the r. 
A. Straight hOrrle, ' "1 ' 

Mr. and Mrs, ba~l Npc IL d Wisner 
visited Sunday at t'be J, c, Nuss and 

,--*~..ihieIm.anhOmeii·c 

Was a gu,est of the S.' -a." 
f~mily ove,; th~ ~"erkiepd: 

'Mrs. Harry Harwelt amd, 
of near Wayne w~re g"e~ts oi, 
A. Straiglht MondaY afternoon. 

Miss Rhea Schm.i~deska.TI\P_of-walt
hill is spending I ~a' couple of 
with her frie-nd. ~Iis" Mary Jame Mor-
gan. . I ,'I 

Mr. and. Mrs.-- Hotfiridge of ' 
City were here from Fl'liday until, 
urday evening; gU~·3tS:· of Rollie IW; 

~Y and familo/. 
For Sale-IOO S. C. "Hite 'Leg. 

hont pnll<llts, Tom BlIil'ron stl'Mn, :: 
months old. R. F. Jacobs, Pllone 

_ ...A86, Wa.me~_=adv. 

Mr. and Mrs. F . .T. Ne]so_n and son, 
Billy. of Sioux City \vere guest.'3 q.f 
Mr. and Mrs. Garfield Swanson a~d 
family on July 4th. . 

Mr. and Mrs. LlOyd Hanson of 
Grand Island arrirved .im Wayne yes': 
terday for a several pays' vis\t in 
tbe Don Larson home. 

Miss Virginia McNulty of Omaha is 
spending a couple of ~eelks with her 
uncle and aunt. Dr. and Mrs, C. A. 
McMaster. and famil~. 

OF LincoliI). and 
: were guests Of 

Mabbott and I d:al~~ .. h
over '!the Four~l", 'I:'ltey 
and I~ft Snnday ~v~nimg.' 

I I ' , 

Mrs. A.' A. Welch entertained at " 
family ~in!n'er at her home on Sntur
day for Mr. and' Mr';'. ,,.J-iahy, Arm
strong and~ chHdren of Sioux City and 
Mrs. Car~ie Welch, "nd 'cllildren of 
Wayne. Sam ,Duvies_ '''as aha a gl1e~t. 

<ken' afe remaiiJling to yj(;it until to .. 
morrow morning.' '_ I' 

'M~s.' Mae·Sev~rance. !ohg-time r.e
's\derit of ColJridge. and her two 
daughters. Mrs., Lloyd Stevens

Miss Vivian Severance. moved to ergy who 50 years ago fore'Suw here 
Wayne last week. Mrs. Stevens came gre,;t possibilities and' proceeded to 
to join her husband "who came a few m.ake them actualities. With grim do" 
weeks ago to work iln a- local '!Jarber termil1l1tion they carried on and all. 
shop and Miss Vivia'tr is plannihg to The result here is Wayne, &. progr<es-

Mrs. Wi~l Cordes and son, Raymond enter nurse's. training at t11e Wayme sive, prosp~rous. forwnl'dlooidng 
of omaha'1- Mr. and Mrs. Alv,iI\ R~,n- hos!'/tal this coming fall. cOmm)lnity;' 
nick. Mr. and Mrs. George Roland W\lI!am GO~dS,:,jth of Plain~iew "For the State or Nebraskn. for 
a)ia. BonadF,lI. Miss Esth-;'l~ Thle,s: ,a:nd gave, a very ~ellp(ul anlmost intel·est· my generatlo~for our': 'country. 
Miss Vera ,Wheeler were Sunday dln- i'lg juessage ~Il.t Sum!.y evening at, snlute tlie W~yne 'Ploooers! You 
ner gu~siS un the Milo t~e ,~v~ning' s~udy ho'!.' !;lectlne- 00- leave behind you grate'tul apprecl,,::' 
hOme. ginning at 8:00 o'clo,,1{ at the E. B. 80ns and daughters. 

,Mr". MaJry E. Young of corre'ctl,Qn'-1 '¥,?11~'; h0'l-'~~ I quit a a numb,er Qf "It Is ,vlth I ,some f~eUn@ th~t I, 
ville, Iowa. has been visiting Dr., young folks were prf:ls'?'1t Hi~. topic sp.eak.· I am a son and grandson of 
and M~s. h. B. Young and falni-ly the, ~'as :'The f,c~flet r'lle'd." Mr. Golrl· Neoraska plorlee~s. In a 'hous'" of sod 

smith will also lear! at th' meeting-

Iy junky. Of couroe. thero 
be no legal ,method of resh'alnlng 
radio stntions front bl'ootdcastfng Tot- I 

terios. At least. we have Iiem-ll 
4tguesslng contests" explalnod over 
tho ~jr--fl'om rn-dlo sCations less vl1"n 

Mr. - and Mrs. Byron Hoile of Ran
dolph were sun~ay· dinner ~uests of 
Mre, Hoile:s sister and 'hus'Jand. Mr. 

She left for .Iwme last In Banner coullty I drew /illY first 
l.ext, Sunday e,venln~ at the ,tIiost el<JhllaraUng air V",L:'-~,-,=.'~-'" 

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Mears and son earth. No spec, iaUst~ino-1J-st~-trlcs 

and Mrs. 'V. A. Senter: 
John, Archie. of Sioux City. and Mr: 
and Mrs. H. i G. 

,:n',Q""":""J,~"J'J""",,C-,,"llll"-"'I'and TQaug.hie·rs~-···-Ly~ette, June, 3nd F.r.amcis _.Jone.<:;. .. , went. to. 

~!ISS ~a~ _B~c~eJl~~~er, ___ an~_ ~r~+-(m,jer'SI"e,.,"s. 
Ral-Ph Beckenliauer went to Om alia 
Monday to spend' tbe day. 

Ted Mildner of pioux City call\e Fri
day to visit -ltffi' father a,nd mpth~r. 
Mr. and Mrs. H~rman ,Mnemer. H~ 
is SlPending 'seve~al j days.' here~ 

Miss Mable Childs a'1d Miss Y,erRa 
Childs. of Osmond, 'Were here a few 
d1tys last week v;isiting Mr. and Mrs. 
J. K. Johnson aind famili,V. they l)e~ 

Ing. nieces. 'l1hey 'left F~iday evening. 

'" Mr. amd Mr~, l1J-- B. Young' went to 
Fremont yesterd~y to ':psnd the day 
at tbe American Sunday School Union 

"~ -convention 

Mr. omd Mrs. Lenu& {)n
and family and John A,O)son. 

of near Dixon, were guestS' at di·nner 
0'1 tbe Fourth in the Bu!'l Craig pOl)1c 
where they also s'!Jent the day. 

Mr. and Mrs. L, M, Slight _nnll 
family' of Omaha were guests oJ' Dr. 
and Mrs, J. C. Jahnson and children 
over the Fourth. They returned Su,n
day. taking with them little torralne 
Johnson and Mrs. Marie Jorgen"en 

wh~ were also attending. past severaJ weekR.,' 

Mr. and Mrs. ,!4Uford Jo,hnson of Mrs F, A. Mildner and 
near Laurel and J\1'rf5. Bert Nehion of and Mrs. C. E. Nicholiasen went to 
Concord were am0ng !lie gll ... ts at the Creighton Monday to visit Mrs. Nicho-

Johnson was <,Iso het·... Nicho1iasen children. Nalley Elizabeth 

Joyce. of Omahal were guests at a 
family reunion and dinner at, the 
Grant Mears home on July 4th. They 

Satarday. 

o .IThe pioneers laid this foundat ion 
Wayne B~nd to Give of our state strong and solid. But the 

ConceIt "Tomorrow superstl'ucure' is yet -to be bem, We 
and our chilqren and th~il' t',hildren 

Way,ne's municipal band. under the will be a~ this task tor thousands of 
dimctlon of 'Prof. F. C. ·Reed. wm years to come. 

~t eight for that strueture. or are we 'Julldlng
The pro- helter-skelter and without deslgnt 

"Who _are our archite~t~? ~ Do they 
-a lbulIdfng for all Or for n class? 

John Britton <1111\1 daughter, ~la, and Carol Jean, who had we should build 
of Sanborn. Iown.', came Fl'id~y to Creighton I:'rlday. They monuments to our plomeers, Wayne 
visit Mrs. D, 'L. Strickland and home Tuesday evening, has set the 'example for other ,<)om-

-daughter'. Nell Stricldand. and others., Mrs. p, A. Larson amll <lawghters. munities. But bhere is even a more 
They 1eft MondaYI morning. Miss Minni-e and M1S'3 Edna Larson worthy way to ·do honor to our fllthel"" 

Mr. and Mrs. :Paul Lang of Blen- of Randolph. f-lpent the Fourth with and mothers. Let us upply to present 
coe~ Iowa. ,,'ere gnests -of Mr-;- and lnefr -daughter and Sister, Mrs. l:J.e{}loO ':+JlaY-'~11'O'lJJ"m:I>-~t.n'''-,-sa;m.e- {letel~mi.Jlu.· 
Mrs. Norgert BrurJger I and fam'Hy n'r . ard Lenzen, and b,usband wnra~oh, Uon. courage, enerh"Y and illealif.un 

. Wayne and of Mr. fUnd. MrsLEd .Totzke Junior. Miss Minnie Larson is ,stay- with "rhieh they eonqucr~d Nebraska. 
of Carroll dUl;ing the Jubilee. tng to visit a couple of weeks at the Let us beware of false ideals for Oll r 

same shyster. trick. .shady' ad
vettlslng that' cQm.es' pOUling o~er tbe 
ether' lodaY. au,t the 
cleaned hou~e:c 

~f radio "wnnts tci lle su<:cess.IUl,. 

are, the mnn who ~:JUY8 anything I 
a radio mal1 ~rder house Is tnJ{lng n 
rJsk of ,being ~efl'~uded.,. 

When you buy from a local mer
ch-ant; you Bar what yon are getUn~ 

'-YOUr .money. You know 
that goods adverti,ed 111 your 
paper are as You 

Mr. and Mrs. 'rtalph Carha'rt an,l ILenzen home but the oth~r" returned .state that will malt,e, it a re~l'Qach 

son. Charies. all Ra,ndQlph.' Chi1fJ~kk;;;;;;;;~:~;~:~~~~~~~~i~~~~er:;J;;;~Ml:d:d~I~Sg~,~.a~c~e~t;o~lt~S~f~o~u:n~d~er~,~.~t~Pt~u~S~~I~~~~~!~~~~J~~~9~=:~~29~~~~~~ 

since 
ing. 

nity of La!Jor, COUTllgC, l'feigh'!::or
Ihl€ss. Tolerance.- Fl'c-e Government. 

'l PU;~)]jc Educatiolll, an Ulltn.tmmC'led 
Law and Order, and' Re ·pcc·t 

,w'e shan -,10 thnt. Re 
,.-. t B 

He~de1llI"eich. pastor- of the St. Pau]' , then these pjollPcrs- iooldng d(,wn 00 eer 
Lutheran church. to speak. from above Rhal] he proun of t'helr ----------:----C.-;;t--,---:--:-;-:-.....,...,.....".."'C~"!11I.\"I;III:'Wj!;:I'II,I!'lI"":"111:: 

'~ speeH.l union service was held handiwork." TOMAToes 
laf:-t Sunday cvcnj.ng at the Pl'f'sby- J::. 

-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,j~J:l~L_ .. ~hm~h~n~~~nclnUtiQrr ~~edw~~Y'-~J~"~wft~~-Je~~H~r€'~1~,----itanu-Pae~ 
Rev. D. A. 

_~ ~2~M 

well attended. , 

Gops to Iowa to 
Attend Funeral 

has , f, 

~1'IIi!d tbe a6'f .. n! ..... e~b. 
---T--

Fr,anli' !J~raut . ~:.I 
Eatwell I 



ser'rices. 6-:30; Union ev-emicv f.:-p.nic.~e~ 
at tile Baptist church, 8~on. 

I M.J!.~ Dean 'Han~on accompanied 'ilY 

MrS ... Hanson ~~d B01. -and the PH~"' 
tor, 8<lcompanieJ b~ Jean. hrought. 
broUJ:i)t home tho"e who had beon at-

:' tetidlng the yJ~rik 'peop'le" Confer-
ence at ~B-elle\'iew. 1"11P' (:onfnen(!{' 
closed sund,,:;;- night. Thh; j;.; tn€' flf . ..:t 
time our church has barl tklcg';[t{"~ ,d 
this eonference. Th€'y report a llHPPY 
find profitable time rlno ;jt(; all ilrJ

:dous to retul'n, next: ye'lr'. Tho-(' 0 In 
attendance werc- Mary FJllen Gullivpr, 
~Tes~ie H:msoll, H,:ny Kemp ;mil 

lI'ame$ Davies. ' ,iMr,,,- I Dav!"" was one 
of the fnf:ttructol's. T}wrr~ W(Jl'f' a,Ollt 
)50 oelegateB pr'"'RGllt. TJwl(; (l1'~' t\\'O 

of these conferenqc:f in the state N\,('I1 
Xf'ar. one ~tt BelI~!vi('w and 11H~ ot1H'I' 
at Kearney. 
- We were )lle;.lH.cd to 'harD 1\\0 (Ir Ollr 

colloge: stud(>,nt~ f!Jn;~ for 11:-, Stmr1r!\', 
Miss JllIldreu Moses singing at trha 

mOfnl~g hour" ~.rd ,J1Ir. ,.Lir\dberg ~t 
'1/hc, union serv,i,'W I" t~ I ~he <,vel\lng. 
We' wlsli to .ay r.lIl1nl!: you, 

The missionary ~ocj(>f.y mpt nt tl~0 
ChUl'Ch-~Wcdne:Rdt1,yl--:m;nrnril~---iiC Intl1(~ 

o'clock for a hre:ikfast. MrR. IL H. 
Larson. Mrs, GhuS# ,,~d Mr,. Cal'hnrt 

, The No~t1~ ll 1atte 'Valle,)! hai the onl~T InaUon.al, m()nn 
nwut'in UI'e ~~:ato~ ScottS'tj"J'uff Nntiont.1 Monument. 
, Snuth' of (lCr!n,g, h,," ')eell eslahlis!lcd tlle \'lilcLc!<t,-HUIn 

;;, G.I.fl1:C reserve-or l;OOlrhCl'(:i.s, all'eady r..,opJ..cd ,vith buH.llu, 
:: elk and otil'l'r natives of the pLdJI:-;, . 
.... 'PIle OregOll and Old l\.lolJ'man ,trails follow the Pb ttc' 
: Hivel' through tilL, sC<ln~ecti()n. 
-:. I R~hocca, W'jrater's g~'ave," on the -Orego1n Train i~ mal ked 

''; with It most unusua) monuhlll.ont,-.' Seit:nthts from ;.11 0'0('1' 

vi::dt the rO~SJr iTnarrh'i3 <It State SJH·jJ\I~~. 
thousl1hds towar(l tbr- f,e~ting "u"----~.~.~I"' 

furnished nnd .constnlction \york 
be prosecuted iJll accordance ,,"ith 
'plans -wnd sjpl€dfications nQ~ on 
in the office of the City Clerk. 
--- Bidders who des-ire plans and 



,clover and 
be secured from the fourth fleld each 
year after the ro'tatloD is undOr way. 

A 25·acre !!,~1d, or: alfalfa, c'ln be 
brougbt Into tbQ "atation as occasion 
demands by seeding tjle, barle~ field to 
alfalfa instead of redi clover. \The 25-
~r~strip_-OL old alfalfa Is then fall 
plowed. The red clover crop 'cnn:got 
be InCluded during tne two years re
quired. to cbange'l the Ibcatlbh o't ',the' 
50 acr,¥, ot, a!\~I~"I" b

l 
,~~ t,~,::, orjgjf.~ 

plan call' be' r\l~ved' ali 'SGon ali 'me 
cllange is .,om\ll~t~~.II:, ' : 
- Potatoes. vine croPs or small grain 

-ot the corn acre,n.ge, 1p sOD'le districts, 
Stewart sugge~!... !3l!¢'t dover may 
be des1l'ed"1Ustead of red clover and 
the rep clove~ !flay" ;be~ cut for bav:-f-·..!~l,IlI,leJH 
At lower altitudes In ,C"lorado. 
clover will ma~e ~l'I~1 s~e!I c~~psi i11 a, 
sIngle year and has, proved ·to 'be a 
satisfactory cash crop, 

Field for Each Crop. 
, I'A _well-balanced rotation will' al

ways provide -a good field tor each 
Icrop that~ Is grown, furnish a proper 
'balance between cash and feed crops. 

High-Gdae Cottage Cheese 
Offers Outlet for Product. 

(Prep'ared by the U~cd Staten Department 
o14-sTlculture.)-WNU Service. 

Profitable utilization ot milk by
,products is qow more important than 
usual to the, -farmer and the dairy In-, 
du,stry, and the bureau of dairy In .. 
dustry. United' States Department' of 

When "buying cow~ or helfers-or 
any'kind ,,!'-<anima.! for that matter--
It Is well ,to look carefully at the 
eyes. Many a man has gone pains
takingly over an animal;s udder and 
bought when a single look at the eyes 
would have war"ned him of--troulile -to-I-"":·~--'"'-"~'':-·'''-·''·~'·:"' 
come. __ .The. nOrill1ll_--'!JI.e_ ,".--'-lm~'m-'H,"'"'m,,--roti::-ht 
brIght. The secretlon of fluids about 
the ('ye should be normal. Jt an eye 

De gOiug-(.]owi)-,v1tlfa.--cold an-d, when 
chronic, may he Indicative ot tuher" 
culosis. Look ()ut for "pink eye," a 
very contagious· dlsense that soon 

into which tile infected anlm_may be straw arid corn todder are fed the 
\Iltroduced. The ntTert~d eye is pearl gralt) mixture should contain 18 to ~2 

A dull eye mlly Indl· per cent dlgestlble-' crude protein. 
'''',.e .. c ..... ." or tem'" 

Moisture 
The -pai>e,- mul~h'-as Ins caned. l8 

a heuy, grade ot paper. quite sImilar 
'to that' put on ronfs. Tbe Beed. of 
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Form~rly sold to $12.50 
Su~mer styles ... in every fashionable material. 
Printed chiffons-Printed Silk Crepes-Wash Crepes. 
in w:hite, flel!h, nile gre~n, canary-sizes up tc? 46. A 
smart collection of frocks. 

~c~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

40· . Silk Suits' and Dresses . ' 

}i'ine quality Shk and Chiffon- Dresses in printed or 
plaih. materials. Shantu{Jg suits with printed jackets 
and: plain skirts. Outsize dresses:gf satin faced crepe 
andsmall n~red chiffons. Styles that are correct 

, 

for expert alterations. 

Splendid wearing hose. Dull finish. 12 summer 
colors. A rare bar~ln. _, 

RayonPa-jamas-$-l~OO-- -= :=:=~;~:iaiVot{io;m=4&~jJ~L~I!~~ 
I· 

one piece style. Wide legs. '-Attractive colol' 

.. Rayon Stepins 3ge . 
Non-r·un mesh Rayon. Peach or Pink. trimmed with 

. Medall'iOllIll. .~-.- .~~ ~ ~. ~ ~ 

Leatherette Rain Coats $3.95 
alack or brown. suede lined. Real coats that will "'llar 

'several seaS'Oils. 
! '-


